Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon
August 19, 1976 - May 15, 2020

Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon went to be with the Lord on May 15, 2020. He was born in
Denver on August 19, 1976 to Toby De Leon and Yolanda Ynostrosa. He is preceded in
death by his grandmother Anita Ynostrosa and father Toby De Leon. He is survived by his
daughter Jae Lei De Leon; mother Yolanda Ramirez; brothers Toby De Leon Jr. and Ben
De Leon; grandchildren Zariyah Blu Adams and Christopher Paul Sisneros III; and
Godson Santana De Leon. Jay loved the Broncos and did not hesitate to let you know
how much he did. Jay also had a passion to cook/BBQ at family gatherings. His family
described him as very funny jokester, who was also caring and loving and would check in
on those close to him. Another hobby he had, was a love for going up to Black Hawk. He
was proud to call North Denver home and will be missed by all who knew and loved him.

Everyone is encouraged to wear Bronco jerseys, or other clothing, the day of his service
and celebrate what brought him so much joy. We are all challenged by loss during these
unprecedented times. As we get through this together, please remember to be safe, wear
masks and other protective items to ensure we can all celebrate his passing and return to
our homes healthy.

Cemetery

Events

Mount Olivet

MAY Celebration of Life

Cemetery
12801 W. 44th Ave
Wheat Ridge, CO,
80033

21

01:00PM - 04:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

Comments

“

Jason you definitely left your mark on this world. Thanks for being a friend.

Augusta Vigil - May 25 at 11:56 PM

“

RIP Jason gone but not forgotten sure will be missed!! Alway in our hearts.

Gil & Denise Sanchez - May 21 at 11:12 PM

“

Jay you were always a sweet kid. You would come visit & stay the weekend. Hito,
RIP & of course Go Broncos! God Bless the De Leon family. Love Always Donna
Valdez & Michelle

Donna - May 21 at 09:01 PM

“

Gary & Linda Lasher lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

Gary & Linda Lasher - May 21 at 06:09 PM

“

Brenda & Loren Vigil lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

Brenda & Loren Vigil - May 21 at 05:00 PM

“

Lori Chacon lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

Lori Chacon - May 21 at 11:52 AM

“

Claudine lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

Claudine - May 20 at 03:59 PM

“

Portales Family lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

Portales Family - May 20 at 01:53 PM

“

The Portales Family lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

The Portales Family - May 20 at 01:50 PM

“

My brother my friend. We've been through so much these past few years. It's hard to
believe your gone. I hear the cars pass my home with music loud enough to hear. I
know it's your wonderful soul passing by. Rest easy brother till we meet again. I miss
you. May God bless and keep you. Brother Jimmy.

jimmy morales - May 20 at 01:10 PM

“

So many memories growing up around you. Your sarcastic ways of cracking jokes
about everything. We grew apart as we got older but I will forever cherish the
memories. Fly high with the angels now cousin. Love and prayers to all our family
God bless you all.

Jennifer Martin-Lovett - May 20 at 01:04 PM

“

RIP cousin

. You will be missed but never forgotten.

Shantel DeLeon - May 20 at 01:55 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the DeLeon Family and Jay's Daughter. Strength & Lots
of Prayers sent your way. Jason was a wonderful friend! He is going to be so missed!

Bernadette Blea - May 20 at 12:44 AM

“

Uncle, this is all still unreal to me. It was never a dull moment when you were around,
joking around and making people laugh was your gift! I’ve come across pictures from
when I was a baby and it was like you were in EVERY SINGLE one of them...you
must’ve been proud to become an uncle! I’m so thankful you popped up last
Saturday and spent the afternoon with me and my family. We’re going to miss you
crazy guy. Please watch over us and keep us safe...I love you

Monique - May 20 at 12:14 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the families jay you where the life of the party we will be
deeply missed my Brother ! This is bullet head aka Beast aka Brian

Bry Cla - May 19 at 11:42 PM

“

Theresa Z. lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

Theresa Z. - May 19 at 08:53 PM

“

Jason, I will always remember your big smile and sweet ways “Cousin”. I loved you
and you always made me feel special no matter where you seen me “Kmart” when
you were young.
May god carry you in his arm and bring you to those who are gone but never
forgotten. Just as you will never be forgotten. Rest In Peace my beautiful little cuz.

Rose Hinojos - May 19 at 07:58 PM

“

Just a huge loss.. Im loss for words once again losing a close friend.. That was you a
jokester.. Funny.. Never a dull moment.. Thank you Jason for buying all the Broncos masks
i had.. You were for sure #1 Broncos fan and wore all your Broncos gear to th T.. Damm im
guna miss you lots

Rest easy bud.. Gone to soon!! Gone but never forgotten.. R.I.P my

friend
Theresa Z. - May 19 at 08:20 PM

“

Jason, Fly freely my Friend. I will always remember your smile & sense of humor.
Sending Peace, Love & Strength to your Family & other Friends
Melody Romero - May 19 at 09:02 PM

“

Hey Jason...Its gonna be weird to not see you again. That makes me sad, you always
made me laugh and smile. Fly with the Angel's my friend. You will be missed.
Christine Gurule - May 19 at 09:44 PM

“

From a friend to a friend, going to miss your smile and sense of humor. RIP. Prayers to your
family.
Diana and Joe - May 19 at 10:02 PM

“

Anita lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

Anita - May 19 at 07:26 PM

“

JR lit a candle in memory of Jason "Jay" Michael De Leon

JR - May 19 at 06:17 PM

“

There are no words right now that can heal my pain for the Love I've lost. As I
scoured your photos I remembered everything from combing your hair to keeping
you safe from harm as a big brothers responsibility and now my Life Long Loss.
#BIGLITTLEBROTHER

JR - May 19 at 06:16 PM

“

All my thoughts and prayers are with all of our family during this difficult time. We all
were blindsided by this tremendous loss. Jason had away to always be the funny guy
to make those smile and to be the protector. That was just Jay. All his comebacks
and his catch phrases. I will always hold a special place in my heart for the love he
shared and spread to others. He loved his baby girl Jayy and he loved his mom and
his family with his all. Even if you weren't blood you knew is intentions where solid.
He was a poet and didn't even know it. One thing we have to remember is our souls
are meant to be free and Jay you had one amazing one and now you are free bro.
Gonna miss you bonehead but just know that I got your "Little Big Brother's" back.
Prayers up bro
Lisha

Alicia DeLeon - May 19 at 06:02 PM

